ITO BE INTRODUCED IN THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLYI

A

BILL
to prevent and Combat 1'raflicking in persons, especially Women and Children;

WHEREAS, this Act is not discriminatory on any grouod, such as race, colour,
sex, language, religion, political or otler opinion, national or social origins, property,
birth or othcr status:

AND WHEREAS, it takes ioto account the special needs of v.ictims of trafficking
in persons who are women and children or who otherwise havc special needs;

AND WHEREAS, it is consistent with the obligations arising from Pakistan's
obligalions under intemational laws;

It is hereby enacted as follows:Part I
General Provisions

l.

Short title, extent, and

commencement.-(

t)

This Act may be called

the

Tralficking in Persons Act,20l7.

2.

(2\

It extcnds to the whole ofPakistan

(3)

It shall coms into t'orce al oncc

Definitions.- ln this Act. unless there is anything repugnant in the subject or

context.(a)

"Abuse of power or a position of ltlnerability" means taking advantage of
the nrlncrable position a person is placed in as a result of-

(i)
(ii)

having entcred Pakistan illegally or without proper documentation;

pregnalcy or any physical or mental disease or disability of the
person. including addiction 1() thc use ofany substancei

(iii)

reduced capacity to form judgnents by vlrtue of being a child,
illness, infinnity or a physical or mental disability;

(iv)

promises or giving sums of money or other advantages
baving au$orit, over a persont

(v)

being in a precariou situation from the standpoint ofsociai sun'ival;
OI

to

those
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(vi)

other "elevanl factors;

(b)

"Child" mears any person under

(c)

"Cocrcion" nreans use or thrcat of force, or othcr forms ofnon-viole
or
psychologicaI use of forc€ or threat thereof, including, but not limited lo -

(D

(d)

1E

ycars ofage;

threats of hann or physical restfaint ofany person;

(ii)

any scheme, plan or pattem intended to cause a pe on to believe
thal failure to perform an act would result in serious harrn to or
physicul restraint against any person;

(iii)

abuse (,r any threat linked to the legal status

(iii)

psychologicalpressure;

ofa person; or

"Deception" nreans any deception by words or by conduct as to fact or
law, about -

as

to

be free to leave his or her place

of

(i)

the nature ofwork or services to bo provided;

(ii)

the oonditions

(iii)
(i")

ofwork;

the extert to which the pcrson
residence; or

will

other circumstances involving exploil,ation ofthe person;

(e)

"Exploitation" includes the exploitation oflhe prostitutioo of others, sexual
exploitalion, forced labour or services, slaycry or practices similar to
slavery, servitrLde, inhuman sports, forced or coerced begging, or the
removal oforgens;

(0

"Forced labour or serv-ices" includes all work or service thal is exacted
from any perso:r under the threat of any penalty and for which the person
concerned has not offered him or herselfvoluntadly;

(g)

"l{arbour" meaos the supplying of a person with shelter, food, drirk.
money, clothes, arms, ammudljon ot means of conveyance, or Bssisting a
person by any nreans. whethcr ofthe same kind as thosc enumerated in this
section or not to cvade apprehension;
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(h)

"Inluman sports" includes all sporls irvolving, as a matter of normal
course, itrfliction ofphysical or mental injury on a person against his or her
lyill, intention, or reasonable exp€ctation;

(i)

"Organized criminal group" means a structured goup of two or more
persons, eKisting for a period of time atrd acting in concert with thc aim of
committiog any offence undcr this Act, in order to obtain, directly or
indirectly, any finiurcial or other material benefit;

0)

"Servitude" means debt bondage, forced or servile maniage, or the labour
conditions and/or the obligation to work or to render services from which
fte person in question cannot escape and which he or she cannot change:

(k)

"Slavery" means the status or condition of a person over whorn confol is
exercised to the extent that the person is treated like propcrty; and

(l)

"Victim of kafficking in persons'' rneans any human being who has becn
subject to the offences under Part II of this Act, or whom the competent
authority reasonably believes is a victim of trafficking ill persons,
regardless of whether thc perpetrator is identified. apprehended, prosecuted
or convicted.

3.

Territorirl Jurisdiction: - (l) This Act shall apply to \rithin the tcrritory ofPakistan;

(a)

the offence comrnitted

(b)

thc offencc cornmitted on board a vessel or aircraft that is registercd under
the laws of Pakistan at the time thc offence was committed;

(c)

the offence committcd outside the teEitory of Pakistan by a citizen of
Pakistan as speoified in the Cilizenship Act, 1951;

(d)

the offence committed outside the territory of Pakistan against a pcrson
rvho is a citizen ofPakistan as spccified in the Citizenship Act, l95l; or

(e)

thc offence cornmitted by a cirizen of Pakisran as specified in the
Cilizenship Act, l95l whose extradition is refused on the grounds of
nationality.

Part

II

Olfcnces
4

Offetrce of

(a)

Trallickirg itr Persotrs.-

(1)

Ary

person who iDtentiorally

recruits, transports, tansfers, harbours
attempts to do so;

or

-

receives anothcr person, or
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(b)

by means of threat or use of force or other forms of coercion, abduction,
ftaud, deception, abuse ofpower or of a position of vulnerability. or of the
giving or receiving of payments or benefits to achieve the consent of a
person having control over another person; ard

(c.)

tbr the purpose ofexploitation ofthat person;

commits an offence of trafficking in persons, shall be punished with
ofup to 14 years, or a 5nc, or both.

imp sonmcrlt

(2)

The conscnt of a victi,n of trafficking in persons to the intended exploitation set
forth in paragraph (c) of sub-section (l) of this section shall be irrelevant where any of
the means set forth in paragraph (b) ofsub-section (l) ofthis section have been used.

5.

Offence ofTralfickinl; in Childretr,- Any peron who intenlionally:
(a)

recruits. kansp()rts, transfers, harbours
attempts to do s(,; and

(t)

the othcr person is a child; a.nd does so

(c)

lbr the purpose

c

ot

rcceives anothcr person. or

fexploitation ol'the child;

commits an offence of trafficking in childrcn shalI be punished with imprisorunent
of 14 years, or a fine, or both.

6.

Aggravating Circumslaoces.- Whoever comrnits the offenoes undcr soctions 4
and 5 of this Act shall be punished with imprisonment of 20 yea6, or a fine, or both in
an1 of thc following circumslarces-

(a)

where the offen:e involves serious injury, life-thealenin8, illness, or death
of the victim ol taflicking in persons or another person, including death
as a result ofsuicide;

(b)

rvhere the offen,:e was committcd as part
criminal group.

of thc activity of an organized

7.

Extensions of Criminal Liability.- (1) Any person who participates as itn
accomplice, aids, or abets any r)t'the offences undff sections 4, 5, and 6 of this Act shall
be punished in accordance wirh Chapter V of the Pakistan Penal Codc. (Act XLv of
r

860)

(2)

Any person who is a party to a criminal conspiracy to commit an offence urder
sections 4, 5, and 6 of this Act shall be punished ir accordance with Chapter V-A of the
Pakistan Penal Code. (Act XLV of 1860)
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(3)

Any person who organizes or directs one or more other persons to comlnit any of
lhe offences under sections 4, 5, and 6 of this Act shall be punishablc by imprisonment of
14 years, or a fine, or both-

8.

Criminal Liability of Victims of Trallicking itr Persons.- (l) A victim of
traflicking in persons shall not be held uiminally liable or otherwisc penalized for
offences that were committed by her or him as a direct consequence ofhcr or his situation
as a victim of trafhcking in persons or where the victim was compelled to commit such
offcnces.

(2)

'l'he provision of sub-section

(l)

of this s€ction applies to offences under any law

in Pakistan.

(3)

thc provisions of this section shall be without prejudice to

available at law to the victim oftrafiicking in persons. (Act v

general dcfences

of lE98)

9.

OlTences to b€ Cognizable Offeoces.- All offences under this Act shall be
cognizable, non-bailable, and non-compoundable offences as construed by the Code of
Criminal Procedure of l'akistan.

10.

Coguizance of Offences.- ( I ) No coufl inferior to tiat of a Magislrate of thc First
Class shall try an offence punishable under this Act.
(2) Nohlithstanding anything contained in section 32 of the Code of Criminal Procedure
of Pakistan, it shall bc lawful lbr a Magistato of thc First Class to pass any sentence
authorized by this Act.

Port

III

Victim Protection 8nd Assist&Irce

11.

Safety of Yictims and Witnesses otTrafficking in Persons.- (l) The Competert
authority shall take all appropriate measures lo ensue that a victim or witness of
trallicking in persons, and his family, is provided adequate protection if his or her safety
is at risk. including measures to protect him from intimidation and retaliation by
traffickers and their associates.

(2)

he competent authority may, when trecessary to safeguard thc physical safcty ol
a victim or witness of trafficking in persons. at the request of th€ victim or witness or in
consultation rvith him, take all necessary measures lo relocatc hirn and to limit the
disclosurc of his namc, address and other identilying pcrconal information to the extent
possible.

l
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(3)

Victims and ryitnesr es of trafficking in persons shall havc access to any cxisting

witness protection measure! or programmes in Pakistan.

12.

Protection of Victims srrd Witnesses ofTraflicking in Persors in Court.- (l) A
judge rnay order on appliration, or wherc the judge dctermines it is nec€ssary in the
inlerest ofjustice, and without prejudice to the rights oflhe accused, that

-

(D
(ii)
(iiD

(iv)

court f,roiceedings be conducted in camcra. away from the prcsence
of media and public;
rccords ofthe court proceedings be sealed;
evidenr:e of a victirn of trallicking in persons or a witness be heard
behind a screen or similar adequate means out of \iew of the
accuse(|, or through a video link or the uss of other cornmunications
technology; and/br

the victim oftrafficking in persons or witness use a pseudonyrn

(2)

[n a prosecution for cffences under Part ll of this Act, evidence of the victim of
traffrcking in persons', past sexual behaviour is irrelcvant and inadmissible for the
purpose of proving that the victim engaged in other sexual behaviour, or t() prove the
victim's sexual predispositic n.

(3)

In the casc of child victims of traflicking in persons and child witnesses. court
proceedings shall always be conducted in camera away liom the presence of mcdia and
public. Ilvidence ofa child rictim oftrafhcking in persons or a child rvitness shall alwa)'s
be heanl behind a screen or similar adequatc means out ol vieu' of the accused. or
through a vidco link or the uie ofother communications technology.

13.

Victim participstiotr in the Criminal Justice Process.- The relcvant court arld
the cornpetent authority shall provide the victim of traffrcking in persons with the
opportunity to present his v ews, needs. interests and conccms for consideradon. either
dirccrly or through his representative and without prejudice to the rights ofthe def'cncc, at
appropriate stages of any judicial or administative proceedings relating to ollences
commiBed agaiost the victim.

14.

Assistance available to Victims of Trafficking in Persons.- (l) In appropriate
cases, the comp€tent authoriry, in conjunction with other relevant govemment agencies
and. where possible, in coopcration with [on-governmental organizations, shall provide
assistance to victims of tmflicking in persons in Pakistan to provide tbr their physical,
psychological and social recovery. Such assistance shall include-

(i)

safe and appropriate acconrmodation and food:

(ir)

counselling and psychological assistance, on a confidential basis and with
full respect for tbe privacy of the person concerned, in a language that lhe
victim oftrafficking in persons can understand;

(iii)

information

on relevant cout ard

administrative proceedings and

information regarding their legal rights and legal assistance to represent his
iDterests in any criminal investigation or judicial procceding, including
obtaining of compensa(ior, in a language that the victim of rafficking in
persons can undersund; and

(iv)

necessary medical assistance and hcalth care.

(2)

l1re assistance under sub-section (l) shall be provided to victims of tratlicking in
persons without regard to their nationality, immigration status or their \villingness to
participate in the investigation or prosecution ofthe alleged trafficker.

(3)

In appropriate cases and to the extent possible, assistance shall be provided to the
accompanying dependaots ofvictims of trafhcking in persons.

15.

Special Needs and Vulncrabilities of Victims of Tralficking in Persons,
especially Childreo.- (l) AII assistance provided to victims of ratllclJng in pcrsons
shall take due account of the special ne€ds of children and other pcrsons in a vulnerable
position.

(2)

W)crt the ago of the victim o[ trafficking in persons is uncertain and there are
reasons to believe that the victim is a child. he shall be presumed to be a child and shall
bc treatcd as such, pending veriticalion ofhis age.

(3)

Assistance to child victims oftamcking in persons shatl b€ provided by spccially
trained professionals and in accordance with their special needs, esp€cially with regard to
accommodalion, edtrcation and care.

(4)

lfthe victim is an unaccomparied child thc competent aulhority shall

-

(i)

appoint a legal guardian to r€present the interest ofthe child;

(ii)

take a.ll necessary steps to establish his identity and nationality; and

(iv)

make every eflort to locate his family when this is in thc best intercst

ofthe child.

(5)

Information may be provided to child victims of trafficking in persons through
thsir legal guardian or, in case the legal guardian is the alleged offcnder. a suppon

person
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(6)

Child victims of traflcking in persons shall be provided with information in

a

language rhat they use and urrderstand and in a manner that is understandable k, rhem,

(7)

[n the case ofchild vi(:tims oftal]icking in persons or child witnesses, intcrviews,
examinations and other foms of investigation shall be conducted by specially lrained
professionals in a suitable environment and in a language lhat the child uses and
understards aod in the presence of his or her parents, legal guardian or a support person.

16.

Cooperstiotr with notr-Goyemmental Organizations,- In thc development and
implementation of policies, programmes and measures to assist and protect victims of
trafficking in persons and to prevent and combat trafiickiog in persons, the competent
authority shall cooperate, as appropriate, with non-govemmental organizations, other
ciyil socicty institutions, and intemational organizations.

17.

Compersation of Vicrtims of Tralficking in Persons.- (l) Where an offender is
convicted ofan offence under Part II ofthis Act, the court may, in addition ro, or in place
of, any other punishment ordered by the court, order the offender to pay compensation to
the victim of trafficking in persons in accordance with section 545 of the Code of
Crinrinal Procedure, 1898. (A(t V of 1898)

(2)

When irnposing an order for compensation, the court shall take into account the
offender's means and ability to pay compensation and shall Bive priority to a
compensation order over a finc.

(3)

The aim of an order for compcnsation shall be to make rcparatiotr to the victim of
trafficking in persons for the irju)', loss or damago caused by the offender. An ordcr for
compensation may include payment for or towards

-

(i)

costs of rredical, physical, psychological or psychiatric treatrnent
required by the victim;

(i0

costs ofptrysical and occupatiooal tlerapy or rehabilitation rcquired
by the victim;

(iii)

costs of necessary transportation, temporary childcare, temporary
housing or thc movemcrt of the victim to a place of temporary safe
residence;

(iu)

lost income and due viages accordiflg to nalional law ard regulations
regarding vrages;

I
(v)

Legal fees and oLher costs or expcnses jncurred, i[cluding costs
incurred related to the participation of the victim in the criminal
investigation and prosecution proccss;

(vi)
(vii)

payment for non-material damages, resulting ftom moral, physical or
psychological injury, emotional distress, pain and suffering suffered
by the victim as a result ofthe crime committed against him; and
any other costs or losses ircurred by the victim as a direct result
b€ing trafficked and as reasonably assessed by the court.

of

(4)

An order for compensation under this section may be enforced by the Govemment
oll'}akista, with all means available undcr domestic law.

(5)

'[hc irnrnigration status or the retum of the victim of trafficking.in pcrsons to his
home country or other absence ol the victim liom Pakistan shaJl not preveot the court
from ordcring paymelt ofcompensation under l}ris section.

Temporary Stay of Victims of Tnflicking in Persons.- (l) A victim of
trallcking in penons shall be issued a temporary residencc pcrmit for a period ofno less
than ninety days, with the possibility of renewal, irrespective ol i.vhether he cooperates

18.

wilh the competent authority.

(2)

lfthc victim of trafficking

in persons cooperates with the competent authority, and
upon the request ofthe victim, he or she shall be issued a temporary residence permit lbr
not lcss than six months or for the duration of ary rclevalt legal proceedings, whichever
is longer, with the possibility ofrenewal.

(3)

If a temporary residence permit is issued, the vicrim of trafficking in persons shall
be entitlcd to apply to the National Alien Registration Authority of Pakistan for a work
pcnrit.

(4)

In appropriate cases, accompanying dependants of the victim of trafficking in
pcrsons shall be issued a temporary residencc for the same period as the victim.
19. Return atrd Repatriation of Victims of Trafficking in Persons from Pakistan.- ( I )
Whcn a victim ofballcking in persons who is not a citizen of Pakistan requests to relum
to his country of origin or the country in which he had the right ofpermarcrt residence at
the time he wa-s traftcked, the compctent aulhority shall facilitate such return, including
arranging for the necessary travel documents, without undue delay and with due regard
lor his rights. safcty, privacy, dignity and health.

l0

(2)

When, upon lhe d|cision of the competent authority a victim of traflicking in
persons who is not a citizen ofPakistan, is retuned to the State of}yhich he is a national
or in rvhich he had the €ht of permaoent residencc at thc time he was trafficked. the
competent authority shall ,lnsure that such retum shall be with due regard lbr his safety
and for the status ofany lel;al proceedings related to the fact that thc person is a victim of
fafficking in persons.

(3)

Any decision to retLrm a victim of trafficking in persons 1o his country shall bc
considered in thc tight of he principle of ron-refoulement and the prohibition of cruel,
inhumal or degrading trealment.

(4)

When a victim oftrrflicking in persons raises a substantial allegation that he or his
family may face dan€ler to life, health or personal liberty ifhe is returned to hrs country of
origin, the competent authority shall conduct a risk and security assessmen', belbre
retumirlg the victim.

(5)

Child victims of traiificking in persons or witnesses shall not be retuncd to their
countrl oforigin if a risk and security assessment indicates that their retum would not be
il1

their best interest.

(6)

'fhe competent auth rrity shall, to thc extent possible and where appropriate. in
cooperfltion with non.gove;lmental organizations, make ayailable 10 the yictim contact
information of orgaaizations that can assist him in the countr,' to which he is returned or
repalriated, such as law rnforcement offices, nongovemrnental organizations, legal
prol'essionals able to provid: counseling and social welfare agencies.

20.

Ileturtr of Victims ,rf Tralficking in Persons to Pakistan.- (l) '[he cornpctent
authoriry shall facilitate and accept the rctum ofa victim oftralTicking in persons. u,ho is
a citizcn of Pakistan or hac the right ol pcnna[ent rcsidence in Pakistan at thc rimc he
was trafficked, without undue or unreasouable delay and with due regard to his rights,
safety, privacy, dignity, and health.

(2) If the victim of tmlfrcking in persons under sub-section (l) of this section is
without proper documentatir, the Govemment of Pakistan shall issue, at the requcst of
the victim or the relevant authorities ofthe State to which the person was lraflicked, such
travel documents or other authorization as may be necessary to enable the person to Eavel
and re-ent€r the territory ofl)akistan.

21.

Verification of Nationality, Reside[ce, and Legitimacy atrd Validity of
DocurDetrts.- At the request of the appropriate authority or representative of another
State, the competent authorities and the diplomatic and consular aulhorities abroad of
Pakistan shall verify without undue or unreasonable delay-

ll
(a)
(b)

whether a person rvho is a yictim oftaffrcking in persons is a citizen
of or had the right of permanent residence in Pakistan ar the time of
entry into lhe tcrritory ofthe requesting State; and
the legitimacy and validity of travel or identitv documents issued or
purported to have been issued in the name ofPakistan and suspected
ofbeing used for traflicking in persons.

Part IV

Nrtional Coordination 8trd PrevGltion

22. Competent Authority.- Only such persons or agencies shall carry out

the
investigation of offences under this Act as are specially empowered by the Govemment
of Pakistan. The Federal Investigation Agency shall be the competent authority
responsiblc for the investigatjon ofoffbnces under this Act and for the support of victims
oftrallcking in persoos under this Act.
23. Avareness Rsising and Prevention.-The National Coordinating Committee shall,-

(a)

develop and disseminate information programmes to increase public
awareness of thc fact that trafficking in persons is a criminal activity and
that it involves serious dangers to victims oftraflicking in persons;

(b)

promotc and strengthen development programmes and national and
intemational cooperation in order to address the roor-causes of hamcking
in pcrsons, such as gender inequality, poverty and underdevelopment,
paying special attcntion to economically and socially deprcssed
the spccial wlnerabilities ofwomen and children; and

(c)

area.s and

establish procedures to collect data and to promote research on the levels
and characteristics of trafficking in persons in Pakistan, the factors that
cause trafficking in persons, and on the best practices to prevent trafficking
in pcrsons, prosecute offenders, and protect victims of trafhcking in
persons in Pakistan.

24. Power to mrke Rules.- Thc Govemment o[ Pakistan may, by a notificatior in the
official gazette, make rules to carry out the purposes ofthis Act.
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STAI'EMENT OF OB.IECT AIID RIASONS
The aim of this Act is to t3rget the criminals who exploit desperate peoplc and to protcct
and assist victims of traff cking, many of whom endure unimaginable hardships in their
bid for a better life. To acrievc this aim three separate but equBlly important purposes of
thrs Act: (a) the preventicn and combating of tralficking in persons in Pakistan; (b) the
protection and assistance of victirns of such trallcking and the respect for their human
rights; and (c) the promotion and facilitation of intemational cooperation to enable and
further purposes (a) and (b), While traflicking in persons may involve men and rvomen of
any age, thc specific reference to,,women and children" in subsection (a) highlights the
gcndered nature of this offencc and the fact that women and children are most
vulnerable.
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